Minutes of the CANR College Curriculum Committee (CCC)  
April 19, 2012

Members Present: Bridget Behe, Mary Bremigan, Dan Bronstein, Matt Syal, Janice Siegford, Lorraine Weatherspoon, Dennis Banks, UCC Representative; Rick Brandenburg – ex-officio, Dean's Office.  
Guests: Susan DeRosa (CARRS), Wynne Wright (CARRS), & Dale Elshoff (CARRS)

Meeting began at 9:00 am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Approved | 1 and 2. Call to Order and Approval of the agenda for the April 19, 2012 meeting  
− Last meeting for the academic year |
| Approved | 3. Approval of the minutes from the March 15, 2012 meeting  
− Dan Bronstein abstained due to absence at previous meeting |
| Information | 4. UCC Report, Dennis Banks (UCC subcommittees A and B)  
− For next UCC A: ANR graduate RCR course went through, packaging course changes approved  
− For next UCC B: No CANR material, but some law courses with questions related to them not being open to ANR 490 |

5. Old Business

| Approved | Pending Changes |
| 5.1 ANS 200F—NEW  
− Question #29 need to be reworded to reflect that students are not participating at intercollegiate competition but only competing with in MSU? And any wording change here needs to be reflected in the syllabus.  
− Question #7B, Remove 300F since this course isn’t going through  
− Committee comments: |
| 5.2 ANS 300F—NEW |
| 5.3 ANS 430—NEW |

6. New Business

| Approved | |
| 6.1. LA 883—CHANGE (to HRT 883)  
− Question #6: delete PRR (this program doesn’t have graduate courses)  
− Question #7: delete responses under a & b  
− Question #15: delete response under ‘technology’  
− Question #29: delete the word ‘concerning’  
− Committee comments: Question #12: Is a 1977 the most recent source? |
| Approved | 6.2 ACR 305—NEW  
|          | - Committee comments: Make sure grading in syllabus corresponds to what is in #29 in the form. |
| Approved | 6.3 ACR 410—CHANGE  
|          | - Committee comments: |
| Approved | 6.4 ACR 490—NEW  
|          | - Committee comments: |
| Approved | 6.5 ACR 491—NEW  
|          | - Committee comments: Dennis suggests making this an on demand course so it can be offered only when someone wants to teach it. |
| Approved | 6.6 ACR 838—CHANGE  
|          | - Committee comments: |
| Approved | 6.7 ESA 415—CHANGE  
|          | - Question #21: remove ESA 320 from prerequisites  
|          | - Committee comments: Dennis suggested having Urban Planning sign off on this since it's a selective for their students. |

7. Associate Dean Comments  
- Bridget and Lorraine's terms are ending and Rick thanked them for their service.  
- Dean search is on going and is at the level of the provost (who is looking over the recommendations).

8. Miscellaneous  
- Discussion regarding engineering course that is joint undergraduate and graduate levels (with extra requirements for graduate students)

9. Adjourn  
-  

Meeting adjourned at 10:15 am  
17 Items, 12 for voting: 10 approved, 2 tabled  
Minutes submitted by J. Siegfried, April 19, 2012